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LOOKS MK& COMING TOGETHER S MARKETS.NEGROES IN SESSION111 MIL 1HI LEG

v. Discussed try the Chamber Worth,- - Mott, Butler, Skin-

ner, Moody and Stroud- . of Commerce.

v ..ALIVE MEETING.

, . Imanigratlrin aud the Health of the
v r Vltt Come for Dlaowaslon Mlsv

-, "V ' lmatn Reporta,
- - The Chamber of Commerce
- reeled lUelf last" evsnlng and had i

. really live and Interesting meeting,
. The sew administration ,wae greeted

' by 4 good Bomber of oar beet' eltisene
' and manj practical ideas touching on

the ad sneemeat of Raleigh and vl--

.j elalty were brought oot by timely dl?--

suasions." ThU ia what the- - Chamber

tt ia for aad aow that thla organ'ietion
r baa taken oa near life, those who are

kA interested ahoald not allow It to aleep
any more. The oflleers and eommit--"

' tees are progressiva men who take
Vr deep Interact ia Balelgh oad all of her
': iadnctrlea and enterprises.
X' ; President Pogoe sailed the meeting
' to order aad the mlnatea of the laat

meeting were read by the secretary,
Upon motion by Mr, Battle the

, following named gentlemen were elect.
- .ed menibera of th. Chambers Messrs.
. W, H, Williamson, I. JT. Norwood, Q,

.'" D. Heartt, Wo, M. Bum, J. S Mead,

.owe, K. A. Womble, A. B. Love, Ylr
' tratlas BoyiUr, Df H, Young, Fred

- Woollcott, T, J. Pence, W. G. Forsytbe,
' 't. B. HoeelyC. J. Hunter, W. J. El- -

- liogton, B. BrLnuadea,. 8. Tueker,
:' Lynn Wilder, B. B, Laey, T. K. Bru-P- I

ner, 8. L. PatUrsoa, 5. B. Broughtoi,
H. B. LItehiord and L. J. Howell.

; The following resolution was offered
by Mr. B. H. Battle and passed unani- -

-- mouslyt " 1'
"Beeolv ed That the oSeera aad

. chairmen of .the various committees

J shall be considered an executive com- -

'SL mittee to met upon call of the real. L

A L

Kentucky Artillerymen Kill
ed by an Explosion.

BLOWN TO DEATH

Five Men Were Killed, Among- - Them
Some of Kentucky's Finest

Artillerymen.
By Telegraph to the Pmss-Visito- b

LouiBVlLLst, Sept. 11. A frightful
accident occurred at 5:30 o'clock this
morning, caused by the ei plosion of a

caisson of the First Kentucky Artillery
on - Broodway, between Third and
Fourth streets. The vetersns were
engaged in. the firing this morning
salute when the accident occurred.
The killed are Charles Ostrich, H.
Irving, Charles Wood. A. L. Kobinson,
ilnd Hutchins Williams, (colored) all

Louisville. Seven others were
badly hurt. An eye witness attributes
the accident to the dropping of eaps.
It was directly in the center of the
street, pointing toward Fourth Avenue.
Two bodies were blown over the roof
and horribly mangled. The members
of the First Artillery who were killed
were considered the finest, in the State.

Wreck on the Great Northern.
By Telegraph to the

St. Paul, Minn., Sept 1L--

wreck occurred on the Great North
ernatMillby, Minn., this morning
killing several. The dead are engi-

neers Emerson and Hinee, one fire-

man, two baggage men, three mail
clerks and a brakeman. Ooe pas
senger was iDjnred. The accident
waa a bead end collision.

Big Warehouse Burned.
By Telegraph to the Pbbsb-Visito-

Lamoastkb, Pa., Sept. 11. The
large double tobacco warehouse oi
Roland Bruhaker and John Brim
mer, with contents was burned to
day.

Suicided in Jail.
By Telegraph to the r.

Oawaoo, N. Y Sept. 11. Charles
Jewett, a farmer was arrested to-

day charged with many incendiary
fires, and suicided in jail.

m m

The Grand Army In Liouistille.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.

LouisviLut, Ky., Sept 11. The
Grand Army parade was favored by
fair weather and begun at 11 o'clock.
It met a hearty reception though
this morning's accident oast a gloom
over it

The Lady Wolzley Stranded.

By Telegraph to the

London, Sept. 11. The steamer
Lady Wolzley, of Dublin, bound for
London, with one hundred passen-
gers aboard, is stranded on Goodwin
sands, where the passengers and
crew landed with difficulty. Some
are missing.

The N. Y. Central's "Flyer" Burns
the Wind.

By Telegraph to the P&Bss-Vurro-

Albany, Sept. 11. The New York
Central'j "Flyer" left the Grand
Central station at 5:40.30 and arrived
at Albany at 7:54:55, a hundred and
forty-thre- e miles in a hundred and
thirty-fou- r minutes and twenty-fiv- e

seconds. She stopped a minute to
change engines.

The Baitlsherr Have a Say.

Hy telegraph to thj
Lokuoh, Sept. 11. The British pa

per faver the decision ia yesterday's
race . oa It merits. The Pall Mail
Qacette saya that Valkyrie la no match
for Defender oa reach or run.

Final Race.

By Telegram to the raasB-Viarro-

Nw Youk, Sept. 1L Tredic- -

tiona to morrow are for fair weather
and strong wifids. The course will
be fifteen miles down the Jersey
ooaat and return. The Defender
will be put in perfect order today.
Her good showing under distres'
yesterday Increased her favoritism
In betting circles.

Another Fast Flyer.

By Telegraph to the Paise-Visiro-

Sraaoosa, Sept. ll.The Centrals

trial train scheduled to arrive at 9:6S
arrived at 10:17. It ehanged engines
aad left at 10;18. The dtstanse from
Albany. 144 mUea waa made In 149
aUnntee. v

- Stanley Ajraln OB Terra Firm.

By Tetearape. to tbe Fress-VWto-

, Haw-Tom- , Sept. 1L Sxplorer Stan
ley arrived la good health today.

The newi published in 'a

Prkss-Visit- or ooDoerninj the paove-men- ts

among the Populists and Re
publicans to Join In the Silver tJon- -

Tention here on September 25th looks

like general getting together of rep-

resentatives of all political faith, so
far a the silver issue is conoerned.

Elsewhere we publish the call of
Senator Marion Butler and also re
turns that the Republicans are com
ing In. It is a momontous movement
in the State and will be watched with
profound interest We regard it as
by far the nvst Important political
situation which has confronted the
State in years. It looks like free sil-

ver going into the' ascendancy over
all political lfnes. ' 1 v

MONUMK.NT PARTY,"

Mia? Reese's "Bright Jewels" to Give
Vntqae Uulcrtatnmont.

On next Friday evening at the
Sunday 8ohool Rooms of the Eden-to- n

Street Methodist Church, a uni
que entertainment will be given by
the "Bright Jewels" of the Sunday
School. The entertainment is called
a "Monument Party." The features
are kept Jealously in" the dark and
those who go may be prepared for a
surprise. , . .

Miss Maggie Reese is the moving
spirit, and she will have her bright
helpers thouroughly trained. Mr.
J. G Brown, of the Citizen's Bank,
is in the secret to some extent, and
told me this . morning that the
monument'! would, be made out of

some of the prettiest bits of femi
ninity in the land

A party of this character was re
oently given in Norfolk and proved
a grand success.' .

Death of JHre. Annie M. Bhtvely.

Mrs Annie M. Shively died at her
residence on Polk street this morn,
ing at 8 o'clock.

She wag the widow of the late Mr.
D. L. Shively, who was widely and
weUJtnown in this oity and in many
parts of the State as a zealous Chris
tian worker.

Mrs. Shively had been in feeble
health for over a year. She died
from heart disease. Recently she
made a visit to friends North, in
the hope of improving her health,
but returned a few days ago very
much weakened. She was a consist
ent member of Ed enton Street Meth-

odist Church and died in great peace.
She leaves two daughters, who have

a large etrole of friends to join with
them In their sorrow.

The funeral takes place tomorrow
morning from the residence at 10.30..
o'clock, Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend.
- CIT1MN BRIEF, x

There will be a meeting of the
Ladle's 'Auxiliary at the T. M. C. A.

tomorrow afternoon, at' 5 o'clock in
the rooms of the aeaoeiation.

Horses, are still, practicing at the
fair grounds preparing for the fair
week racea. Among the Balelgh horse
owners Mr: baa a' "good
thing" or so up his sleeve.

front of the, Mayor's office this
morning stood Jim Young. There was
a satisfied amile oa his faee. upstairs
in Metropolitan hall the voices of the
fourteen negroes in convention rang
out hollow toned, a mere marmer in
the unfilled space. - Perhapa this was

ths sanse of Jim's smile, perhaps, not.

Mr. Biggan, the popular and 'well
known toy man,has returned from the
North, having selected a full stock of
ths laatest aoveliles. MrBiggan says
he will sell first class toys at manu-

facturers prices, and hs proposes now
to give Balelgh a first Ulase toy store
that will fill the bill. , i -

Our popular druggist, Mr, W. H.
King, makes an attractive snnounoe-men- t

ia our advertising eolumns to
dayt. . Mr. King, besides eonduoting a
drag busineea which gives satisfaction
in the prescription department., al-

ways haa something to attract the1

public and make his plsee of business
a popular resort. He is always pre-

pared to famish the purest and fresh
est drugs and al ay has , the latest
Boveltiea ia his other lines. . Bead Wn

amtouaeemenl today. - - .

The "Bright' Jewels" of Edenton
St., M, B. Chnroh will build a Hying
monument of the Christian grasee in
their Sunday School " room, J Friday
evealng at 8;15 o'clock. Publio eordl
ally Invited. Collection will be taken
for Bright Jewels.' '

Mies Jennie Tysoa, who hae been
visiting Miss Maggie Morlng, haa re

Cotton In Liverpool Opens TJp and
New York Shows a Decline.

By Telegraph to the Piwsa-Visito- r.

New Yoek, Sept 1L Liverpool
reported this morning an advance of
fully 4, with 10,000 bales. Spot
sales, middling, 4 3-- 8, but nearly
lost this advance and closed barely
steady at partially above last
night.

New York opened barely steady 6
points lower, loet gradually 6 points
more, but closed steady at a net de
cline of 10 points as compared with
last night Anticipated larger re
ceipts combined with takings of
profit on part of the longs caused
this decline.

Options olosed as follows :

September, 7.99 to 8.01; October,
8.03 to 8.04; December, 8.17 to 8.18;
January, 8.24 to 8 25; March, 8.33
to 8.34.

bales, 237,300 bales.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Chioaoo, Sept 11. Grain quol
tions olosed to-da- as follows:

Wheat September, 55 1- -2 ; Octo
ber, ; December, 57 1- -2 to 57 5--&

May, .

Corn September, 307--8; October,
30 8; December, 27 4; May, 29.

Oates September, 19 ; October,
18 1- -4 ; December, ; May, 20 3--4.

Senator Wanh hurix- - Hurt.
By Telegraph to the Pbbbs-Visit-

Glknwood, Minn., Sept. 11. By
the breaking of the axle of a dining
oar near Belgrade ex- - Senator Wash- -

burne was severely wounded. Mary
Brand of Casselton, North Dakota
was killed.

HAPPILV WKDUEU.

Mis Cade Becomes Mrs. ErneHt
Martin.

The marriage 'ceremony of Mr.

Krnest Hanry Martin, of this city, to
Miss Mary Virginia Cade, daughter of
Uev. and Mrs. Bay las Cade, of Frank- -

inton, was solemnized in the H. .

Church at Franklintoa last evening.
Much interest had been manifested

by their extensive acquaintance for
some time and a large number of
friends from a distance were present
to witness the ceremony, which was
b,,th impressive and beautiful.

A large assemblage of interested
peotators filled tbe church. The

decorations were beautiful beyond
description, being tastefully and ex-

pensive.
At 9:3Qp. m. as the strains of Men

delsohn's wedding march pealed forth
from the organ which was ably pre
sided over by Mr. W. F. Joyner, it
announced the hour of the eoming
of the ushers, Messrs. H. W. Morris,
Fred Woollcott, R. H. Riggsbee and Q.

D. Whitfield.
Then in couples came the brides

maids, from the right, attending with
the groomesmen, earning from the
other hand.

Ou tile arm of her sister, Miss Mag
gie Cade, esin' the hiirfe and was met
at the altsr by tbe groom and his best
man, Mr. W. A. Linehan. Then the
Rev. laj Ils Cade performed the cele
mony, solemnly and simply and with
a ftt-liji- which only a father could
throw into bis daughter's marriage
ceremony.

Following ware the couples: Mr.

Thos. Nowell with Miss Jennie Joyner,
J. W. Uaiding, Jr., with Miss Bessie
I'ritchard.W. J. Burrows with Miss

Lilian Green, W. K. Renn'With Miss

Mary Carter, Cecil i. Lee with Miss

Frances L. Green, W. T. Harding
with Mins Mary Morris. W. W. Green
with idixs Eleanor Ballard, W. B

Green with Miss Evelyn Simmons, W.

A. Linehan with Miss Maggie Cade.
A reception was held at the Frank

linton Hotel, lasting until tne wee

small hoars. The wedding presents
were aoetiy and appropriate.

The happy conple left on the At

Ista special for a Northorn bridal tour

Just a Watcblng.
This afternoon Prof. E. P. Moses

was given a gold watch by the Ral
eigh school board aud the teachers in

tie sen wis in appreciation oi nis ser
vices as superintendent here.

Sunt Logan D. Howell made a
neat presentation speech and Prof.
Moses spoke in reply feelingly and
WJll.

Capt. and Mrs. Chaa. D. Heartt re
turned today from Durham, bringing
with them their daughter, Hiss Belle,
who is suffering from rheumatism.

' Mr. Joel Whiteker ia at the Univer
sity, John MoKee aad Charlie Belvin
st Mr. Drcwry's military school at
Faletteville.

' Mr. B. F. Peaead has entered upon
duty with the North Carolina Book

Company aad will be pleased to see all
his many friends la Balelgh.

About Eighty, Delegates in
Attendance, h

Jiuja Young and Fusion Denoamced
Many Speakers Participate

John Wllljamaon Talks.
The much heralded and talked of

negro convention met thla morning in
Metropolitan hall oa schedule time.

The meeting was not secret as was
first given out-- There were about
ninety delegates in attendanee and
they are far above the Average in
good appearance and intelligence.

Jim Young's effort to stampede the
delegates and disrupt the convention
seems to have failed. Jim's, mug waa

eonsploious by its aDseaee, though his
associate, Mitchell waa --onhand and
occupied a box.

There have been all kinds of rumors
as to the real object of the convention
and as to why it was called. Some of
the negroes say that the Domoorats
brought them here, but it generally
takes a rampant fasionists to make
this statement

The convention was called to order
by J. D. La'ta, the original signer of
the call. Latta made an appropriate
address In a few words.

D. P. Berry, of Iredell county, was
appointed chairman of the committee
on permanent organization. Speech- -
making was indulged in while the
committee retired.

fiev. B. U. W.Jjeak, the preacher--
politician, was on haud with his frock-ta- il

coat and made a stirring speech.
Which smells the worse in Leak's nos
trils, Senator Bntler or Jim Young, it
is hard to say, but it must have been
Senator Butler today. Leak in stating
his hia beliefs, etc., said that he was
for but if Butler and
fillman had to ran it, he was dead
against it. Mr. Leak is dead against
it, and as Senator Butler has a six
years' term of life, it is likely that he
will stay oat for that many years at
least.

Rev. O. A. King, of Guilford, said
that any man who would print such a
eircular as the one Jim Young scat-
tered about yesterday was not true to
his raoe.

L. P. Berry, of Iredell, stated that
he had spent his own money to come
here and that any one who said the
Democrats paid his way, lied. He
furthermore aald that he had talked
with a kinsman of W. F. Young and
he believed that the circular accredited
to him, and printed by the Gaxette, waa
gotten np right here in Balelgh.

John Williamson waa the next
speaker on the floor. John was at
tired almost faultlessly. A white
vest and a white rose on the lapel of
his coat were very conspicuous. He
spoke in his nsual style. He also
paid hia respects to fusion, Jim Young
and D. H. Young, John discoursed
mostly oft D. H. Young's failure to
put a negro in his offloe. He said that
he had promised Jim Young that he
would. "if you were
to ask Dan Young about it, he would
call you a liar, aint dat true nigger f
Honest to Lord or don't yon won't go
to Heaven." This brought a bow from
an old darkey to whom John had ad-

dressed his remarks.
Jim stigmatised the colored fasion

ists present as rascal fusion niggers."
Ha said a number of things which
were catchy and witty.

This afternoon, the Convention will
get down to work. . The mass meeting
occurs tonight. -

TUK SCHOOL BOARD MEETS,

Mrs. Barbee's Successor New Books
to be JJsed.

Yesterday afternoon the public
school board of this ci)y met la gen
eral session. . ,.

Mrs. Sherwood,, who has been an
assist anf at the Murphey school, was
elected to fill the position made tra
cant by the reeigaatio of Mrs. J, X.
Barbae. Kre. Sherwood's successor
has not yet been elected. '
.; The school board agreed upon the
following new books to be used ia the
schools the coming year: v Hoeee'
Phonic Header; Bggleetoa's First Book
In American Hlstoryj Bllestone's His.
tory of the United States aad its Peo-pk-n

Klng'a Geographical Header (first
book. Maxwell's Introductory English.

Qrsmmar. - ?. t: iir;.',f
All these books war obtained at

prices lower thaa the eorreepoadlng
books on the State's list; aad all old
books will be finished before the new
ones are commenced. Thus does the
school board guard ' the parent's

; Mr. b. Boyd Kimball, of Charlotte,

Thus Lies Eetailer Wm. Mc- -

- Lain' in Jail.

BREAK FOR FREEDOM.

Pulled from Under a House He
, Takes to Plight Marshal Brad-- -

ley's Steady Eye.

William MoLain, who sought to
make a living by selling both
"shorts"- - and "longs"- - of Harnett
ooanty corn, without the formality of
obtaining a license, has found to his
sorrow that it is unwise to flee from
r deputy marshal with a steady
hand and a straight eye. This is
the story. - v .

Deputy --Marshal Bradley, who
happened in Harnett county, dis
covered the neat money-makin- g

machine of Molain and immediately
started a searon ior tne retailer.
When he finally ran him down and
found his man tremblingly ensconced
in the darkest corner of "under the
house," he anticipated no trouble.

"Oh, oome out 'a that," remarked
the deputy, accustomed to obedience.

MoLain made no reply, and after
repeated commands the deputy sug-
gested in fun that burning the house
might have a salutary effeot. Then
came tne sound of wicked back
soraping on the low sills; suddenly
a scraggy head popped from beneath
Che house and the awaiting deputy
thought his game secure.

Onoe on his feet, MoLain deter
mined on a bold plan of action. Rush
ing full at-- the officer, he staggered
him with his rush, and turning away
at an angle, sought safety in the
swiftness of feet.

Halt !" 'called the deputy; but the
thunder of lawless brSgans sounded
down on the ground. Then the offi-

cer pulled bis weapon. A moment's
aim, with a steady eye glancing along
the barrel, and the report came.

When the puff of smoke cleared
away, Mr. Bradley saw his man on
bis knees. Investigation showed that
the bullet had gone true with one leg
hors de combat

IT. 8, Commissioner Pnrnell this
morning sent McLain on to the next
term of the Federal Court
The Ideal Steam Laundry Makes

Improvement.
The Ideal Steam Laundry, of which

Messrs, W.. H. Holloway & Sons are
proprietors, has had such an increase
in their work that they have been
forecd to extend their plant and In-

crease their facilities. They now oc-

cupy the entire building ia which the
laundry is, both up stairs and down,
and have. put in- new machinery.
Their new mangle is the best in the
State, and they have put in an extra
washing machine. They are fully
prepared to do good work and are
getting all they oan handle.

DEFENDER' AND VALKYKIE.

A Decision by 'theRegatta Commit
tee Favorable to the Defender.

By Telegraph to toe Press-Visito-r.

Niw Yobk, Sept. 11 The Begatta
committee df the New York yacht
club having under consideration the
Defenders protest of yesterday met at
ten. fifteen. .' It Is understood that the
testimony relating to fouling was
taken last night. It is stated that the
decision might be rendered at three
o'clock, i; Before going in session the
members refused to talk. A decision
favorable to the Valkyrie is expected.
Lord Dunravea went before the com-

mittee at noon.
-

, BUIXBTIN.
New "Yoek, Sept 11 6:60 p. m.

The Yaoht Committee sustains the
protest of the Defender. :. : .

They decide that the Valkyrie
fouled the Defender.- - - ; -

.' James Ashbury Dead.

By Telegraph to Ths Pkess-Visito- b.

London, Sept. 1L James Ashbury
who took the yachts Cambria tCai
Livonia to AiMTica is dead.;' i

v Naatrf JiIuBt be Given . -

Correspoiljf nts must bear in mind
that when lynmunioations are sent
to this office the name of the writer
must invariably be sent to the editor
Names need.not in all oases appear
in print signed to tbe.oommanica- -
tions, but they must be placed in the
editor's oustpdy. If any communi-
cations fail to appear it will b9 be
cause of failure to comply with this

"regulation. ,
j

Chief Justice FaiKploth arrived from
Qoldsboro this afternoon.

ENDORSE THE CALL.

AH Three Parties, I.oge Harris and
Fifty "Niggers" Will be at the

Silver Convention.

The Free Silver Convention which
is to meet in this city on the 35th of
September is just now receiving a push
from iil parties and all classes. If
any mora calls are put out, it may be
necessary to build an amphitheatre or
sometjng of the kind to hold the hosts
whieh will assemble here.

The Democrats first put out their
oall ten days ago with leading Demo-

crats signing it. Senator Bu'ler and
B. F. Keith, Jr., who attended the
Memphis Silver Convention, have is
sued their call, and it will appear in
this week's Caucasion. W. H. Worth,
J. J. Mott, Harry Skinner, J. M.

Moody, A. a. dhuford, V. S. Lusk and
W. F. Stroud will also have a card in
the Cauoasion calling on all siiverites
to attend.

But wait, you have not heard it ail.
Loge Harris says he is going to have
fifty negroes on hand and a bundle of
resolutions.

These calls are numerous enough to
draw a still more numerous attendance.
Senator Bntler came in the city yes-

terday and last night there was a con-

ference at his- room in the Yarbor- -

ough. Treasurer Worth, A. J. Feele,
Editor Ayer and Mr. Barnes were all
present. What they did may never
be known, but is oertain that they
agreed to publish the two cards en-

dorsing the Convention.
"A call having been made for a non

partisan State Free Silver Conveation,
inviting all persons of all political
parties, who favor tbe free, indepen- -

ent and unlimited eoinage of silver
nd gold into full, legal tender dol- -

ars at the ratio of 16 to 1, to meet in
Raleigh on September 25th, .and inas-

much as suoh a convention will be on
the line of the work started by the
Memphis Silver Convention, aad will

tend to get all true friends of silver
together under one banner to light
the foreign gold trust and its Ameri-

can Tory allies; therefore, we hereby
favor the holding of such a

silver convention, and call upon
the "honest money free silver olubs"
of the State and all other persons who

favor the objeets of said clubs to at
tend.

Mabios Butler,
Member of the National Committee of
the Memphis Convention for N. C.

B. F. Keith, Jr.,
Vice Pres. Memphis Crn. for N. C."

Messrs. Worth, Mott, Moody, Skin

ner, Shuford, Lusk and Strowd say in
their oall, "we hereby express our ap-

proval of such a convention, and call
npon those who believe in the above

itep toward a propfc financial system
to meet in Raleigh on the 35th for the
parpose of consultation."

The Caucasion will in, its next .issue
advise the Populists to attend. ,

It will be seen that the convention.
whioh so far is will
occomplish one thing which has hith-

erto been an impossibility, the gather
ing together of leaders from all three
political parties to discuss a political
question on whioh they are all a nnit.

Chambers Smith, Jndge McRae, J.
M. Moody, V. 8. Lusk, Senator Bntler
and Treasurer Worth, all deliberating
in political oonventiont Something
new for North Carolina.

Mr. H. K. Morris, of Apex, was in
the city today.

The tobacco men are getting up a
priie sale which promises to be a
success and attract much tobacco to
Raleigh. There is no better tobacco
market than Raleigh.

Mr. B. R. Lacy, eashier, says that
any one who invests $2.50 osn get one
of the unique and handy auxilary
safe banks from him. They are very
convenient and will be an attractive
adjunct to the new Dime Savings
Bank.

At Chapel Hill the electric light
plant ia being rapidly put in. The
General BlectiM Company is vuttlnsr
in the plant, All the buildings are
now wired, with lights ia each room.
The professors homes and many

businses houses are alsojbelag wired.
The power house is not yet completed.
The plant will be la operation by Oc-

tober first.

vdentfor consultation aad to map out
7 work for the next monthly meeting.'!. '

" Secretary Allen read letters from the
; Southern Transportation Association

;'ot Charleston, a Boston syndicate and
others desiring literature and Informs-- '

. tion about oar city arid the county.
Hr. Allea stated that he had compiled

'
J" with their requests. , ' ; ,

:'-- ' Mr.' Bittls spoke interestingly 'on
' the subject of immigration, giving

practical illustrations favoring It. "Jie
. also spoke of a party ia one of the
." eastern eouatlee who, la replying to a
y letter from a prorpeetlve setler as to

the Condition of the health of the
aonnty, had to state eandldljr that
malaria was prevalent at all jm6i

s; He emphaaiaed the health elness of
- old.Wake, and the fertile laada vhiob

were Idle. y . p. t
Tha - health of ' this eltyrWs

"i touched ' Qpoa' and an animated and
lengthy', discussion . ensaed. H was
parUelpated ia b Dr. BerltW. Mr,
Mettle. Capt. Deaaoa, Ciapt. Ashe and

' others. Te aeatiiueatof the speakers
to the effect that the fever aearr
alarm received ita birth ia the

' nesfspapsrs.'' It was stated that there
; was a prevailing Idea over the state
that aa epidemic of fever waa aow

' raglag ia Balelgh aad la eoaseqaeace
it had lajured the atteadaace at the

'schools aad colleges here and aleo
crippled basiaeaa, Capt,

0-
- Deaaoa

eu()d that Dr. Hiuee had aald that
: - there ia less fever la Balelgh this

summer thaa has baea the ease for 93

drears. He also sUted that Dr. Hlaes
.bad the reports for all thesi years

f aad spoke otSelally. ' "C- -- '' tt is silly to talk about a fever epU

demla ia . Balelgh. There is not a
'l healthier . town ia the SUte. State

papers which have' said- so shbnld
" make the correction. The mortality

from , typhoid r fever it remarkably
; low., ."'. 'f' .

: Dr. Bverltt iatrodneed a resolution

Yt

asking that a committee of threi be
- appoiated to wait upon the editor of
.the morning paper aad a Balelgh aor--

respondeat of State and . Northern
papers requesting them to dealst from
publishing damaging reports of the
health of the city. Dr. Bverett spoke
feelingly oa the subject. He ettd It
waa aa outrage oa the people.

The President aald that the matter
would naturally some before the eom
mittee oa health aad oa a motion by
Dr. Bverett it waa referred to the com
mittee. - " - -

Capt. Densoa stated that he learned
that Peaee Institute baa loetioeiu
deuts on aceount of these- - reports
spreading over ths State.

Oa a motioa by Capt. Ashs, Dr.
Hiuee' statement waa requeeted to be
glvea publicity la all the city papers.

The committee oa city improvemeat
arrived here this morning. :turned to her home.was reuueeted to make a report.


